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Dizzy Gillespie, played SUB Theatre lI feel like'youlre Just in my living.
saturday night toa.a capacity crowd of- room" he told théern andf intoduced his al
enthusiastic, expectant fan s. black band -as though they were f rom

For the mostp art he didn't disappoint. lcetand and Saskatçhewanl
At 65, Gillespie one of the founders of 1 guess they don't calilhlmW Dizzy for

bebop jazz, is as at ýome with an audience nothing.

One Beauti'ful Evening. an afternc
by Karen Redfôrd To fatten out a quite s.hort piece, the

Last Friday night 1 showed u4p at show begins with a haf hourof uita r, son9
Theatre Network ta -see SmaU Change and poetry from Clinton. The audience as
Theatre's revival of One Oeautifui Evenine, slow ta warrn up. Clinton's volce and
and was both thrilledi and.disappointed to picking are not strong; but with a combina-
find myself turned away at the door witb tion ot good Music, warmth, humour and a
about ten ofher people. 1 was thrilled litde friendly coaxing Clinton draws the
because 1-arn always glad when 1 see one of audience into the relaxed good feeling of
the small theatre's in, toWn being 54o coffee shops and the one-on-one enter-
enthusiastically supported, tainment ot the éarly prairies that he talks

For safety s sae1 arrived early to the about. He sets the scene for the play
Sunday matinee, and fortunately so, for the beautifully by tu ning us in (pardon the ptan)
theatre was once again full by the tuxae to aworld of srnall towhs, simple things and
Robert Clinton strode onto stage with, his humorous details.
guitar to start the show. Funi Sunday The audience breaks for intermission
matineel and competing with Smuurfs, on smiling at each other, chatting exditedly.
Ice at that. Needless to say, after ail these Back in our seats we wait for the play to
preliminarles 1 had great expectations for be -.Te ihsgo down, and then Up,
this play. ana Fl shuffles. onto sae wth ber

ove rsizedl expressive mask. ge audience-
wats and then bu stslntotefis fmany

es. in puce, 'A Night in Tuntsia'
da mnultlpe- myriad of muscal
S. Bssist Michael Howeil was.

ed heme.
)end the evening "Oiddy Wab
ps" great beat had my headnbddlng
m É*<niicnc .,

A standing ovation and thunderous
applause brought them back to bow but
nottIoplay.

Don't stop, Oizzyl Don>t stopVI
SUSB Theatre mana5er Peter elma

told me Dizzy had done ustwhaet uc agreed
tà do - play two 75 minute sets. lni fact,
acçording,,toFedman, Dizzy played over-
time on both shows.

l dgin f rom whatsaw and heard
Satu rda n ght 0ettlngc a definitive un-
derstandàing of Gillespi's rmusic and stylecould takeup acotsderable prtion of my.
tirne. But orne fMes wben you're'having
fun.

[On delight,
'varrn 'oving laughs as Fb tries ta revive a J'ar

o ry deal flowers with a spray, bo0ttie
and a wate rig can. For thve remainder c>f
the show no word is spoken by the
characters on stage, only te voice of the
caller over the speaker system is heard- but
the audience cornes Io care very mucx for
these twio Ionely old people (f b and Max)
whose only taste of excitemnent is the bingo
games at the local community hall.

One Beautiful Evening wa f irst doneat
the Fringe Theatre Festival last surner and
represents the opportunitie,ý that thé'
F ringe gave ta young directod and writers
in the'city to be adveniturous, to try other
forms of theatre, to experiment, ta be silly
and ta have fun.

My hat off ta the three very fine actors
Robert Astle, lan H-enderson, and Frank C.
Turner, whoý,. revealed tlkerselve$',frorn
behind'the rnasks at cur'taih calIL
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